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Earea toak ma t4 tit Steak Pit, 609 Bourbon, for dingier tonight. While there I 
spoke to Paine, tae oenar, about Godfrey nd the case. "a breadanad the alscusaien. 

Re says the one who leeewe east about Godfrey is "Buddy" Ott, aoedal zee:manor 
at Jacleean and a peyetelogist (arva says nee ono, Lhason). 

Altheugt he aays ha has satin Godfrey bet ,‘ foe-  times, the other thin/se he said 
are inconsiztent 	his havin4j seen G but six timen, his c3tLzate. Ha says ha has 
loaned in =nay, ca: he ci,eeks9, gllowed him to take a nhoeer, and fed hie free. 
He showed to a check Godfrey reread in hii eoehere name for 35 !'ay j, lege 

Godfrey ha:: a fixatden, he osyc, to got out and accuaulate eno, ,eh money for a 
coming—out party foe the girl, whose age he undereatiaatod by a large per:tentage. 
Ee saya Godfrey ea.reled !;soda Eliee for social standing, that mho was the lender of 
the lithe:mien sat that hung out at Lafittes ender Caplinger. Ha says of Clay Shaw 
that had Kereeedi act aria killed, Sham would have been a minister plenipotentiary 
to Latin Amarica bazaual: ho kaou every Latta dieplomat by his first name. Hz also 
ia's Shaw vialted Kennedy in Vazhineten. When I said this wan to much for the Shaw 
defense to have silent about and aeked him for his proe,r, he hail none. 

He sail Layton ;Tartans and Laurel had boon in the Steak Pit the other day. 
Laurel ie a long—tiee cueto:ear. Aftet !the introdused him to Lay ton, ho :ray: =prised. 

Be eays Pershine Geeeaie wants to he State "chief of police. 
Never saw ladfrey with anyone alas:, when he wasn't untidy and unwashed. Couple 

ti mce barare ha want to Jackson be cane In to be fad eh= he escaped "endeville. He 
bred heard of Godfeey'a aelak on hi mother and when Codfrey apeared he estimated 
abcut to tenths ego he phozed the police. nen they did not ap_.ear ho then phoned 
the Pivot Listrict and spoke to a Sergeant Teddy, who h ppened to be eattlg in the 
restauzant. Ee callad eddy,  who conf=ed this, but placed the time about January. 
Paine oeid Teddy had just zado seeenant. Teddy has a,-.earently been off duty for a 
while. 

Marge had said the heard Godfrey had holed u:  there for about a week. He says not. 
Ee apparently has never seen Godfrey except when ill, for he fauna it impos- 

sible to believe Godfrey wis a sensitive poet and a-et-let. 
:to sat at the re ;scoot table, next to his desk. rarge had her eack to him. 

Be apparently did not kreer her. I went to his desk, turned the chair next to her 
around, end sat and chseted eith him. She could hear part of the conversation. 

Be said that at the tiee of hi. eseaiel from Jackson, Godfrey ap'srerently paced 
Bourbon St., for he saw his calk ppotebeut eight tines. 


